
ZXXOIIITH'CONG SESSION:
CLOSE OP .YESTERDAY' 8 PAOCEEDINGB

SENATE.—Mr. flonrifss offered the joint rescOu-
Aion of the Califotrnia Legislature, endorsing the
President's policy, which were ordered to lie nu

7the table and to be printed.
Mr. Grimes presented a bill repealing the joint

-resolution approved February 21, 4861, authoriz-
•fug the transfer of men from the army into thenavy; which, after some debate, was referred to
:Abe Naval Committee.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
,the jointresolution amending the onstitution.

tar: Harlan said it was not propce ed to ex.lnde
-the States in rebellion from the count in estimating
-.the vote. There were now thirty.il‘e States, and
-it is expected that three more may be introdo.ted,,making thirty-eight in all.- There werenow twee).-
ty-Ilve States represented inCongress,which, with
-the three new States,and Arkansas, Louisiana and
'Tennessee, would give us thirty-one, or more than

constitutional majority for the measure.
. Kr. Harlan controvertedthe argument that. there
—Was any real title in slave pioperty, or that the in-nstrtution itself could be justified by the history ofthe world or the Sacred Scriptures. He quotedfrom. the Levitical law to show that slaves were:returned to liberty when they had renuered a fair
-equivalent in labor to their masters. He deniedthat. colored people needed the guardianship of theWhites, and he considered the control exercised-ever the blacks by the whites a mere usurpation,
'Which could not be justifiedby the laws of God ormman. He denied that slavery was a Divine, and
therefore a desirable institution, as it abolishesthe conjugal relation. If this measure should

:Pass, it would furnish the means to fill up our
'wasting armies, and also secure us the sympathy
,and support of the civilized nations of the old
-World.

Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) said that when preachers
'became politicians, politicians could becomePreachers. [Laughter.] lie quoted the Scriptdres

support or slavery. 'Be denied the propoition
that three-fourths of the States could do u,,w what
might have been done by the original trainers of

--the Constitution. He r elieved that this amendment
'Would be as good a cause tor secession as could be
'furnished to any State ofthis Union. The Consti-
tution was made by the States in their separat, ca.

_vanities, and was never submitted to the peopfe
-for their ratification or rejection. It required Stateratification before it became binding. In answer
to Mr. Johnson, he contended that the prea-nbie to
the Constitution was not to be considered. out the-Instrument itselfwas to be regarded.. The ins tru n t

kil.self showed how the great bles,ings of justice,-tranquility and liberty were to be conferred, securedand perpetuated. The power didnot exist ti sub-
slit these amendments to the pe-ple in the manner
prescribed`bythe Constitution.

Be was a firm believer in the inequality of theraces. Be would not attempt to explain it, as it
-was the work of the Divine Architect✓ who pre-
Sides overthe destinies of man. He opposed this
amendriaent, not because the people of his State

--were pecuniarily interested in the institution, bat'from the highest convictions ofduty to the country.
Besides the fact that we could not submit this
amendment to one. fourth of the States, the times
were unpropitious. The time of war was not the
time to change our organic law. The adoption of
this measure would prolong the war beyond the
Alfa-timeof any member ofthe Senate.

Mr, Hale had suppoted there were no reasons
this: could induce him to make a speech. Under
the present circumstances, speeches were very 'pt
,to recoil on their authors, as he once learned in
The State of Maine to his sorrow. When stopping
.at a hotel and calling for something to read, the
only thing to be procured was an ancient2news-paper, containing one of his own speeches.

(ILaughter.] Slavery c led hard. When Charles
1. was about to be beheaded, a suggestion was
Tirade that he might resist, and to prevent it theproper pulleys and pinions were provided for each
lln emergency. So with slavery. If it does not
.quietly submit, the pulleys and pinions will be
applied to keep its neck under the axe. This was
-a day he long,had struggled for—the day in which
the nation was commencing its real life, and

rwakingto the Intoning of the sublime truths ut-
tered-by our forefathers. The idea of inconsis-
4ency between our profession and practice as a
7free Government was hereafter to be abolistied.
Be wanted to saya word to the administrator de
•ltonis ✓ion of what was once the great Democratic
party, that their belief ihatit was theirs to save
-the country,. andmore than that, themselves, was
:an utter delusion

Taking experience as a text, what did the. Demo-
-cretinparty de to save the country when the Ex-
-gently°, Cabinet, Legislative Department, Su-preme Court, and a majority of the Legisiature of
the States, conld not only not preserve the peace
of the country, but could not preserve family
peace, but got up a quarrel and a split in their
little love-feast downin Charleston.

He asked his friends if when they read the news-ampers they did notfeel that the power of the
Dernocracy had departed, and that Charles 1., a
well bred, sensible gentleman, when he saw the
appliances around his swat:fold, quietly submitted;was it tool:much to ask theDemocratic 'party, like
that Christian gentleman, to put their head under
-sr d submit to what must inevitably come
f[Langhter,j He felt to-day that we were on the
true road tohonor, glory and peace.

•Mr: Men:l:igen said we were now in the third
year ofa terrible war, and hundreds of thousands
•ofour friends and brethren had gone down on the
„great battletields. This was not a time, he would
tell the Senatorfroxn NewHampshire, for gibes. jests
-and fantastic tricks; such at this time, before high.
'heaven, would make angels weep.

Mr. Powell .proposed an amendment. as an ad-
.ditional section. providing that the Presiders; and
Tice President shall nothold their offices more than

.-six years. h.r. Powell said he believed that no
President who had desired a re-election but what
lhad thepower to promote it. A free nation must
-protect itself by force of its own laws. HI-amend-
anent would not affect the re-election of the pres-
-ent Exectuive. He was opposed to amending the
Constitution. but if we do so, let the world see
rthat .we have more ideas than one—that of African
slavery. Let the future occupants of the White
House know that there was no hope of a re-elec-
-tion, and that unless they were honest, theirs
-would be an ignominious reputation.

Mr. Trumbull ) said the amendment would
receive the vapport of many members on his side
,as an independent proposition, and doubtless his
own, but he should prefer that the proposition to
-establish freedom should go distinctly before the
people.

Ms. Powell's amendment was rejected.
YEAS, 12—Messrs. Brown, Davis, Foster,

Grimes, Hendricks, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Powell,
Saulsbury, Wade,

NAYS, 3'2—Messrs. Anthony, Chandler. Clarke,
Collamer, -Connsss, Cowan, Dixon. Doolittle,
Fessenden, Foote, Hale, Harding, Harlan, rie,
Henderson, Howard, Ho Re, Johnson, Lane (Ind. )

Mane .(Kansas), McDougall. Morgan, Morrill,
Ramsey, 'Sherman, Spraigne, Sumner, Ten
:Eyck, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Willey, Wilson.

Mr. Powell offered another amendment prohib-
itingpolitical proscription, which was rejected by

-38 votes against 6.
Mr. Powell offered an amendment providing

•that no bill, resolution, or law, passed by Congress
-shall relate to more than one subjectand have more
than one title, which was rejected by a vote of 39
to 5.

Mr. Davis introduced as an amendment the joint
,resolution to provide for a new mode of electing
.7President and Vice President heretoforepresented,
and printed bythe Senate, which was rejected.
The bill passed by a third reading

The Senatethen adjourned without flail action.
HOUSE.—Mr. Pendleton (Ohio), from the S elect

Committeeon the subject. reported a bill providing
that the beads of the executive departments may
occupy seats on the floor of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Mr. Pendleton's bill provides that the Secretary
• ofState, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secre-
tary of Wartthe secretary of the Navy, the
Secretary of the Interior, the Attorney General,
-and the Postmaster General, shall be entitled to

• occnpy seats on the floor of the House of Rep e-
-rsentatives, with the right to partilipate in debateupon matters relating to the business of their re-
• spective departments under such rules as may be
prescribed by the House.

The bill further provides that the said Secrete-
ries, the Attorney General and Postmaster Generalshall attend the sessions ofthe House of Repreaen--gtatives immediately on the opening Of the si:tings,.on Ti onday and Thursday of e5.211 week, to giveinformation in reply to questions which maybe propounded to them under the rules of the

In order to carry out the Intention of the bal.Pendleton reported an amendment to therules. as follows: •
The Clerk or the Houseshall keep anotice boils,:in which he sh-.11 enter, on the request of any

member, any resolution requiring information'from any of the Executive department, or anyeluestion intended to be propounded to any of the;Secretaries, or the Postmaster Generalor Attorney'General. relating top ,blic affairs-or to the businessvending before the House, together with the nameof the member and of the day when the same will-rbe caLed up.. The member giving notice ofsuchresolution or question shalt at the s +me time givetnetice that the same shall be called up or, Monday'or Thursday of that week or of the succeedingWeek; provided that no such resolution or question-shell be called up within less than three days aftershall be given.The Ulerk sham on the same day on which notice18entered transmit to the chief officerof the proper,deparmenta copy of the resolution or question,-together with the name of the member proposingthe same, and of the time when itwill come before-the Housefor action, on Monday and Thureday of'each week, before any ether business shall be takeneip. Except by unanimous consrnt, tke reeolu-tions and questions shall be taken up in- the orderin whiAt they liave been entered upon the notice.book for that day.
The member offering a resolution may state sue--cletly the object and scope of his resolution; andthe reaern for des ring the information, and theSecietary orate proper department max reply,giving the information or the reasons why thesame should be withheld, and then withoutfurther debate the Bawe shall vote on the resolu-tion, tirlesS it shall be withdrawn. In pnuingany questionto -the. Secretaries or the Attor-rey-Genera.l or -Postmaster -0 eneral, no argumentOr opimoniabe9fferedvnor May fact-stated' except

such as may be necessaryto obtain such question;and in answering such question the Secretary, the
Attorney-General or Postmaster-General shill
not debate the matter to which the s.mee refers, nor,
sate facie or opinions otter than that necessary to
explain the answer.

The Henze proceeded't6 the consideration-of the
National Rack bill, as reported from the Commit-
tee on the 'Whrne on the 'AIM of the Union, with
amendments. .

Mr. Elm:per (Mass.) made the closing speech,
giving his rea,ons why the paptr currency should
be -ender the control ofnational law.

-

The louse then preceecied to act on the amend-'
meats. House concurred in the amendment
that any bank or banking association now organ-
ized in pursuance of the laws of apy State' under
articles of association which prohibit specified
charges therein, may be changed, and converted
into a national banking association, under the pro-
visions of tliis act, withoutany change In the arti-
cles of association as may be prohibited by the
same. anything in this act to the contrary notwith-
standing; and its directors, at the time of such
change, may continue in office, and their succes-
sors may from time to time be elected or ap-
pointed in the manner provided Iv its articles- of
association.

' The vote on concurring in the above was yeas 65,
nays 63.

The House agreed, bya vote of 72 against 61, to
an amendment that the taxes or duties imposed by
Congressfrom time to time shall be in lieu of all
other taxes on said associations.
e. The House voted en the amendment that therate
of seven per centum itterest, fixed in section 39,
shall be deemed the lawful interest in all States
vhere no rate it established,but eachbank shall be
bound by the State law regulating interest in the
butte where it is located. The above was con-
omen in—yeas 89, nays 43..

The House next voted on the new section, that
nothingin this act shall be construed to prevent
the 'taxation by States of the capital stock of banks
organized under this act, the same as the pro derty
of other moneyed corporationS, for State or muni-
cipal purposes; but no State shall impose any tax
upon such associations, or their capital, circula-
tion, oividends or business, at a higher rate of
taxation than shall be imposed by such State upon
the rattle amount of moneyed capital in the hands
of insividnal citizens of such State. The above
was agreed to—yeas 78, nays 76.

All the amendments of the Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union were con.
coned in. .

Mr. Stevens offered a substitute for the bill, it
being the same as the bill, with the exception of
restoring the uniformrate of seven per centam in.
terest and leaving taxation with the national gov-
ernmebt, but withdrawing it from the State gov-
ernments.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) said that Buffalo was un-
generously put in the bill to enable the New York
♦western banks to avoid redemption. In New
'York and Albany bank circulation does not go
wes. to Buffalo but east, and hence redemption in
Buffaloenables the banks longer to keep out their
circulatior.

Mr. Stevens's substitute was rejected—yeas 59,
nsys

The original bill, asamended, now came up for
action, when

Nr. Spalaing offered a new section, which was
agreed to—yeas 71, nays not counted—providing
that each and every banking association created
underthis act, or any other hereafter passed, shall
receive in payment ofdebts the circulating notes of
all other ba.fiks, without depreciation or discount
from their nominal value.

Tdr. Stevens moved to lay the bill on the table,
which was carried—yeas E.9, nays44.

'3 be House, shortly after this result was an-
nounced, ar 4 o' clock adjourned.

The following is the final rote on tabling the
bill:

YEAS 139.—Messrs. Jas. C. Allen, Wm. J.Aren,
Ailey, Allison, Ancona, Ashley, Bald win
(Mich.), Baxter, Bliss, Boyd, Brooks, Broomall,
Brown Chanter, Cox, Cravens, Davis
(N. Y.), Dawson, Denison, Donnelly, Driggs,
Eden, Eldridge, Eliot, English, Flack. Ganson,
Gooch, Grider, Griswold, Hale, Hall, Harring-
ton, Barris (Md.), Herrick. Holman, Hooper,
Johnson (Pa.), Johnson (Ohio), _Jalian Kalb-
fleisa, Kelley, Kellogg (Mich.), Kellogg (IN. Y.),
Rernan, Law, Loan, Long, Longyear. Mallory,
Marcy, Marvin, Mcßride, McClurg, McKinney,
Middleton, Miller (Pa.), Morris (N. Y.), Morris
(Ohio), Morrison, Leonard Myers, Nelson, Odell,
O'Neill (Ps.. ), O'Neill (Ohio), Pendleton, Prnyei,
_Radford, Randall (Pa.), Robinson,Rogers, Rol-
lins (N. H.), Shannon, Starr, Steel(N. Y. ),Ste-
vens, Stronse, Thayer, Thomas, Elijah Ward,
Wiishbrirne (Ill.), 'Whaley, Wheeler, Chilton A-'White, Joseph W. White, Winfield, BenjaminWood, Woodbridge, Yeaman.

NAYS 44—Mesers. Bally, Baldwin (Mass.),
Beaman, Blame, Boutwell, Brown (W. Va.),
Ambrose W. Clark, Clay, Cobb, Cole, Dixon,
Eckey. Frank, Garfield, Grinnell, Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (lowa), Hubbard (Conn.), Jenckes,
Miller (N. Y.), Morrill, Amos Myers, Orth, Pat-
terson, Perham, Pike, Pomeroy, Randall (Hy.),
Rice (Mass.), Rice (Ma. ), Rollins (Mo ).Schenck,
Scofield, Smithers, Spalding, Steele (N. J.).
Tracy, Upson, %an Valkenbnrgb, Washburn
(Mass.), Wilder, Wilson. Windom.

PENNBYLVARIA LEGiSLATIIILE.
HARRISBURG, April G.

SENATE.—The Senate met at ltix A. U.
Petitions.—Mr. Connell, from citizens of theTwenty-fourthward, in favor ofopening Thirty-

first street from Market to.Chestnut.
Mr: Nichols, in favor of the Front street and

X ensington Railroad.
Mr. Hopkins called up a resolution requesting

the Governor to inform the Senate how many offi-
cials are, engaged, in the Military Department—-
how many can be dispensed with, etc. The reso-
lution was passed.

Mr. Wilson offered the following:
Whereas, it is alleged to be the determination of

the War Department to hold the Pennsylvania Re-
serve ILolunteer Corps to service atter the term of
three years from toe date ot their muster into the
service of the State shall have expired, and that
much dissatisfaction has been thereby createdamong some ofthe regiments composing said corps,
to the detriment ofthe public interest, and preven-
tion oftheir recruitment and re enlistment; there-
fore,

Resolved, That the Governorbe requested to eom-
municate to the Senateany informationhe maylpos-
sees in relation to the alleged proposed action ofthe
government of the United States, together with
copies ofany correspondence he may have had with
the authorities upon the subject, er in relaion to
the re-enlistment of the corps, and measures for
fillingit up to its original numbers.

Ac opted unanimously.
Mr. Lowry moved that the Senate consider a re-

solution instructing the Judiciary Committee to
bring in a bill authorizing the State banks to re-
deem their isjue in legal tender currency, when so
requested bythe holders thereof.

Not agreed to. Ayes 15; noes 18.
• An act for the assumption by the commonwealth
of debts contracted by counties, wards or to wia-
ships, and school districts fur the payment of
bounties to volunteers, was considered on motion
of Mr. Wilson, and after being discussed was laid
over.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe
bill paying the expenses of the inauguration ofGoy:
Curtin. The bill was about 31,000.
Kr. St. Clair thought the charges extravagantly

high.
Thebill was negatived. Ayes 15, noes 17.
Adjourned until 3 P. M.
Afternoon Session,—Mr. Connell introduced a bill

equalizing theterritory ofthe Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth Wards, which was passed.

Mr. Conceit called up a bill incorporating the
McNeal Coal Company. Passed.

Mr. Champneys introduced an act enabling the
StiVe banks to form associations under the National
law. Adjourned.

House:—The House met at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Mr. Stevensread two bills—one to open Vienna

street, from Frankford road to Front street, and
on., to open Montgomery street from Frankford
road to Front. (The streets, if opened, will pass
through the depot grounds _of the Philadelphia
and TrentonRailroad.)

Mr. Barger reported from the committee two
bills relative to jurymen.

The present law provides that after a man has
served on a jury he need not serve again for threeyears. One bill of Mr. Barger proposes to reduce
this term to two years. The remaining -bill allows
the Court of CommonPleas to increase the num-
ber of special jurors so as not to exceed sixty atany one period.

The Committee on the Removal of the State
Capital to Philadelphia are awaiting the visit of a
delegation from the Councils of Philadelphia,
bringing official notice of the passage of the reso-
lutions pledging the faith of the city to erect new
buildings for the Legislature. As soon as infor-
mation of an official character is received on the
subj,ct, abill will be prepared and presented to
the House of Representatives.

A bill to give hall-pay toold and infirm school
teachers was reported favorably by the Committee
on Judiciary. The bill has already passed the
Senate.

The Committeeon Corporations reported favora-
bly on a bill allowing the Subterranean Oil Com-
pany to carry 01l in pipes from the oil region to
market. The bill gave rise to discussion, and a
motion to refer it back to the Jo,diciary Committeewas agreed to:

An act allowing the Hestonville Railroad Com-
pally to use SpringGarden street, as far down as
aeventh street, was reported favorably. Also, in•
corpnraiing the Allegheny and Susquehanna Rail-
road Company. Pi eventing collisions on rail-
roads, by requiring them to have telegraph. lines.
An act to incorporate the Seventh and Ninth
streets and Fairmount Passenger Railway was re-
ported, with a negativerecommendation.

Adjourned until 3. P. 111.
Afternoon Bession.—The following public bills

were consieiered
Relating to sales of-railroads, canals and plank-

roads by assignees, which was passed.
An act enabling State banks todo business under

the national Banking law was discussed. Various
: m.ndmenis-were offered,ameng the one by Dir.Barger, requiring banks•to pay five per cent, to
the State upon their assets after their liabilities are.
settled The live per cent. to goto a sinking land.This amendment was lost.Blx..Rex,moted.to amend 17 ta2iin6 84 11.pati.9434

HAHBAUGH'S WORKS.
HEAVEN, OR THE SAINTED DEAD.

Wmo., fine edition, beveled cloth, Alit tops.
THE HEAVENLY REcocumrioN, 12mo ,

Cloth. fine edi,ion gilt togs.
HEAVENLY HOME, 12m0., _Cloth, fine edi-

tion, gilt lops.
FUTURE LIFE, 3 vols. to match, with por-

trait of the author, 3 Told.. fine ed.tion.
LINDSAY &-BLACKISTON, Publishers,

QS South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

NEW BuORS! NEW BOORS! -Red Tape and Pigeon-Hole Generals; as seen
from the ranks during a campaign in the Army of
the Potomac. By a Citizen Soldier.

A Woman's Ransom. By Fred. William Rob-
inson.

Macpherson, the Great Confederate Philosopher
and St'.nthern Blower. A record ofhis Philosophy,
Career, &c. By Alfred C. Hills.

Gavicda. A Spanish novel, By Periaan Ca-
ballero.

Satan's Devices and the Believer's Victory. By
Bev, Wm. L. Parsons, A. M.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning's Poems.from
the last London -Edition', corrected by the author.
5 vols. Blue and gold. Forsale by

WILLIAX S. .1t ALFRED MARTIEN,
apt 606 Chestnut street

EYPOLDT ' S LIBRARY AND SALES-
BOOM,I,4 1323 CHESTNUT Street, corner of
Juniper, second door.

Terms of Subscriptions to the Library,'per an-
num, E 5 00; Six months. tt3 00; Three months,
ff:l 00; One month, 75 cents, (entitling the Babson.
ber to three volumes); single volumes per .day,
3 cents.

OW' All new 'English and French books for sale
.and for circulation as soon as published.

ALLEN'S LIFE OF PH.LLIDUR.--THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOE, lllnsiclan and/Chess

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor m th.Unlyeisity of Pennsylvania; with a Supple.
mentary Essay on Phil'dor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand and del
Lase, Envoy Extraordinary and Minlater Pleat,
potentiary ofthe Sing of Prussia, at the Court
•*.xe..Weimar. 1 vol. octavo, vellum, t
top. Price $196. Lately published by -

B. H. BUTLER. icCO.
nob 137 South Fourth street.

THEOLOCHOAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

BARR'S. 1105 Marketstreet: Philadelphia. fe4

B U6lllEBB UAXDB
Der AFFA do SDILTII,

GENERAL comrdissioN MERCHANTS,

FOR TER SALE OF
FLOUR. GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEEDS,

And Produce generally.
No. 121 North WATER St., Phila. (apS•lm*

ROBERT EWING,
BILL BROKER.

mh2s.ly§ No. 109 Souttt THIRD street.

JOS. H. THOMPSON. GEO. ALKINS.
GEORGE ALKINS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENTS
And Oereral Merchandise Brokers,

No. 154 North DELAWARE Avenue,
inb24-Imos Philadelphia.
ECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA.S BELPRE&

FRAM KFORD.
CAPITAL 8100, COO, with the privilege of increas-

ing to $500,000.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.

BRAWN, Cashier,late ofthe Philadelphia Bank.
plitzgyrons:

Nathan Mlles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland,Jr.,
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,

John ooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia. Ls

now open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, tot
the transaction of a General Banking Business
upon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will bo
made upon liberal terms.

fe3-
Respectfully, W. H. BRAWN,
3m 4 Oseher

AUCTION SALES
TAMES A. , FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,tl No. 4 Walnut street, above Fourth.REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 1.3.This sale

- .n 1 OOKS.
To close an Estate.WOODLAND CEMETERY.1000 squarefeet in-the Woodland Cemetery, to belocated according to the rules of the Association.xar" Further information at the auction store.1 share Point Breeze Park.2 do Mercantile Library.929 BUTTONWOOD ST—Fourbrick hou3es andlot, 19 by 159 feet it inches to Hamilton st. $l9groundrent. OrphaneCourt Sale—Estate of Gott-Isib Wilhelm , dec'd.922 BUTTONWOOD ST--Seven brick housesand lot. 19 by,159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$35ground rent. Orphans' Qourt. Sate—.s"ovie Estate.924 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick housesand lot, 19 by 159 feet 11 -inches to Hamilton st.els 75 ground rent. Orphans Court Sale—San(.2' state.

11,t6 BUTTONWOOD. ST—Six brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feetinches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.GROUND RENT, $2O per annum.. Orphans'Court ICale.-- Same Estate.614 and 616 FRANKLIN ST—,Two neat dwell.rugs, each 16by 5.3 X feet deep; will be sold saps.'rattly. 81,600 may remain on each. Executors'Sale—Estateof RiAard Randolph, deed. •
S ACRES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse, barn and 8 acres, with fine orchard, on theFord road, 21th Ward.. Executors' Absolute Sate—Estate of IViniain Davy, ctsc'd.NORTH 15TH ST—Three three-story brickhouses, Nos. 248, 250and 252,each 17 feet trout and54 feet 103 inches deep. Executors' Sale--Estate ofWin Wayne, dec' d. -

SUMMER ST-9 two story brick dwellings,
from 14 feet 7 'lnches to 16 feet front and 61 teatdeep; to be sold separately.. Executors' Sok—SameEstate.

SUMMER ST-5 three-story brick honses,south
side of Summeret; same dimensions. Ezecutors'Sale— Same Estate.

16TH ST—Three. story brick house, S. H. • corner
of Snmm.ret, 173 i „by 69x feet. Executors' Safe—
Same Estate.

1322 CHhRRY ST—Three-story brick hot:meal:id
t, east ofJuniper at, 16 by 57% feet. Executors'Sal,—,Same Estate._ .
GtE MIDITOWN—A three-story stone cottage,with back buildings and let, at the corner ofDay's

lane and the railroad Lot 142 feet front; stonefence with Iron railing and arbor. vitt& hedge; 200feet deep to Jellirson st. Full descriptions at
store.

11t4 FRANKFORD ROAD-11. taw= stand and
lot, 20 by 100 feet. Clearol incumbrances.
ph ass Court Sale—Estateof Christian Drey, dec' d.No. 1300 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brick
house and lot, 25 by 35 feet -S3O ground rent
Orphans' Court Sala—Estate of Elizabeth itcCourt,
deed,.

No. 3'23 DUGAN ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, 15 by 54 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
of,Sartuel Derricicson, dee' d. . .

No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story brick house
and lot, 14 by 5.9 feel. Clear of incumbrance.
Orphans' Court S lie—Estate ifEdward Voight,dee'd.

Tic. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third in a
five story brick house and lot, Ttird st, below
Market, 14 by rAlfeet; 4 pounds, lie. Pennsylvania
cnirercy ground rent. Orphans' Court Sate—
Estate of Wei. 1.1. Everts', deed.

2.31.) PINE ST—Superior three•story brick resi-
dence, With fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 149.feet to Stamper's alley. 5250 ground rent. sow
only because the owner is reertorfnofrom the city.

S. 4TH ST-Handsomenew five-story brown
stone store and lot, 15.3. i feet by 5u feet. lIET tnily
SI, (00 cash way. tcd.

283 ACE ES, ABOVE TORRESDALE—A very
charming country residence. suitable for vitiates
and summer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale,
Full parlicu/ars in handbills.

3t6 WHARTON ST—Brickhonse and lot, 18 by
82 feet. Clear of incnmbrance. Orphans Court
Salo—lC:tote of Samuel Matthews,

STII and TA OOD .STS—Frame dwellings and lot
of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. 830
ground sent Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Joke
E. Ruhl, d.ed

1612 SAICSON. ST—Atwo story brick house and
lot, 14 by 6o feel e25 ground rent A:centers'
Sole—Estwe el-Barnet Quinn, dee'd. •

536 N. 16TH ST—A three-storybrick houseand
lot. 16 by 45 teet.ttX inches. Szectdors' Sale—Same
Bs tate

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
lot, at the S. W. corner, 18 by 49k feet. Orphans'
Court Sole—Rstate of Thomas Dugan, dee d.

WARVOCK ST—A building lot, below Jeffer-
son et, by 69feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Estate.

17u; and 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story brick houses, with back bu.laings, to
fine order, with all the modern conveniences, t9x
by 195 feet; will be sold separately. Orphans'
Court.Sole—Some Estate.

22.0 GROUND RENT—but of a lot, lath,
above Oxford st. SO by 116 feet to a street_ Orphans'
Court Sale— Same Estate.

731 S. 9TH ST—Genteel dwelling and back
building and lot, 19,ij by 100 feet to Russell at. on
which is a 4 story brick house., Will rent for 3490.

COURT PROPERTY—Wood. above 20th st,
lot 20 by 40 feet, then widening to 40 feet by over
luo feet, with 7 houses. 381 ground rent. Rent
for near sson.

ADJOINING—Two-story dwelling and lot, 16
by dofeet.

MOSES NATILAN:S,' AUCTIONEER• AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE streets
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of MO goldsuid BUTS,
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will di
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth sat
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE CAT.R.
EtPeters's Philadelphia cases English Paten

Lever Watches, of the most approved and bey
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels.
and very due and high cost movements. If ap
piled for immediately they can be had singly, 0;
the letat 13:15taco. The cases will wear equal tr.
solid gold cases.

Very line double barrel duck grins, breech load
ing; carbines; revolving rifles• fine English Maim
revolvers. he_
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LV.SS THAN HAWTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Finegold magic case, 'hunting case and donhli
bottom English patent lever watches, juil jewels
and plain, of the most approved and best makers
fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa.
tent lever and lepine watches; ladles' fine goIC
enameled diamond watches; line gold Americas
bunting case patent lever watches, of the moss
approved styles; fine silver hunting ease and topaz
face English patent lever watches, of the moat
approved and best makers: fine silver huntinscase American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case anc
open face Swiss and French patent lever ant
lepine watches; independent second and doubt'
time lever watches; silver quartier English, -Swim'
and French watches; fine gold-plated. watches-Peters' s patent watches, fine English movements.
and numerous other watches.

Very fine 'English twist double barrel lowlinfi
Pieces, ba=r and back action loam, some very
Costly. -

MONEY TO LOAN, •

in large or small amounts, on goods of siren
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere
and, when required, two-thirds of the - vain* o'
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of solo

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ow
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Harnmocks,• fine gold chains; jewelry of ever?

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti.
Glen

BOARDING

AGENTLEMAN DESIRES A FURNISHED
, Room with Board, between Walnut and

Arch, Fifteenth and Twentieth street. Address
(3, 140North Twentieth street. aps-3t*

BOARDING—For single Gentlemen. Apply
305 PINE street. aps.4rit

IfIES DAILY EVENIIkik4 BULLETIN PRILAD'ELPHIA: THURSDAY AY,:t1.1.14 7 1864
ban ks- the same-as State banks. This was lost, and
au amendment was adopted requiring the banks
which shalt re-organize to pay fifty per cent.
ofthe.taxes now imposed by -law. The Whole
bill was then defeated by, 15ayes to 65 noes. Ad-

COAL STATEMENT
hje follolnwg is a statement of_ the amount of

coal transported over theLehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending April 2, 1864, and previous
since. December 1,.1863, compared with same time
last year:

Week. Previously'. Total.
Tons.Owt. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Owt,

Hazleton 4,183 12 69,806 14 63,683 06
East Sugar Loaf.. 3,190,17.29,893 0.5 23,089 02
Council Ridge 2,380 18 23,715 02 26,096 00
Mount Pleasant... 790 02 11,436 17 12,226 19
spring Mountain.. 1,326 08 27,299 (19 28,625 17
Coleraine 247 02 7,308 17 7,545 19
Beaver Meadow... 41)0 11 400 11
Smith'a Spring..:. 060 03 12,913 14 13,'.103 17
N. Spring Mout.. 2,104 15 31,265 19 33,370 14
S. Spring Mount.:
Seddo. ..... 3,193 16 .33,431 14 37 148 10
Harlaigh 1,169 08 13,013 id' 14;172 15
German Penna.... 354 15 ,16,059.06 18,414 00
Ebbervale 1,084 19 10,607 02 11,692 01

' 1,203 19 12,644 05 13,851 04
'Buck Mountain... 1,272 16 18,411 19 19,681 16
Pilahanoy 1,619 00 20,414 06 22,033 09
Lehigh Uoal&Nay. 25,123 13 25,123 14
Other Shippers... 5 00 8,960 04 8,965 04

Total 24,973 10 365,253 03 390,226 13
Corresponding- • .

week last year..l6,9Z 18 . 867,224 01 387,1R19
Increase 5,027 12 *3Decrea5e.......0561.970 18 .

NEW P ÜBLIOATIONS
MILE RED TRACK—By Gustave Alimara, an-

chor of the tPrairie Flower."

THE RED TRACK. By Gustave Aimard, au-
thor of the "Prairie Plower," "The Indian
Scout," "The Trail Hunte '" etc., is pubhshed
this day by T. B. 1- eterson k Brothers. 306 Chest-
nut street. Philadelphia, and is for sale by all
Booksellers and News Agents everywhere, com-
plete in one large octavo volume, large type, doa-
ble column, and printed on the finest and best of
white paper. Price Fifty cents a copy.

NOTlCE.—Gustave Aimard was the adopted
son-ofone of the most powerful Indian tribes, with
whom he lived for more than fifteen years, in the
heart .of the prairies, sharing their dangers and
their combats, and accompanying them every-
where, rifle in one hand and tomahawk in the
other. In turn squatter, hunter, trapper, war-
rior, Gambusino, or miner, Gustave Aiinard has
traversed America from the- highest peaks of the
Cordilleras to the ocean shores, living from hand
to mouth, happy for the day, careless of the mor-row. Bence it is that Gustave Aimard does not
write romances, but describes his own life. The
Indians of whom he speaks ho has known—the
manners he depkts were his own.

J7'All of Gustave Aimard's other works are in
press by us, and one hook a month will be pub.
lished Suture, untd the whole. series is issuer.
"The Smuggler," and "The Borderßilles," will

be next published.

Copies of the above books, will be sent to any
one, free of p...stage, on remitting theretail price
ofthe ones wanted to T. B. Petersoa it Brothers,
in a letter.

All of the above are published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON do BROTRERS,

200 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
To whom all orders must come addressed. Send
for cur large catalogue.

BARNES'S LIFE AT THREE SCORE.
THE FIFTHEDITION READY THIS DAY.

A Sermon delivered at the First Presbyterian_
Church, Philadelphia, by the Rev. Albert Barnes.
Price .10 cents.

ALSO, NEW EDITIONS.
BARNES'S WAY OF SA.LVATION, I vol.
BARNES ON 7HE ATONEMENT, I vol. •
BARNES'S PRACTICAL SERMONS, I vol.

MILLINERY.
AN RS. S. D. WILLITS. No. 737 North NINTH.
in Street, will open on THURSDAY, April?tit,
a handsome assortment of Fancy and Straw
Bonnet—also Eat and Head Dresses, to which she
invites the attention of the Ladies. ap.s.stt,

MRS. R. DILLON, 323 and 311 SITUTSI
street, bas a handsome assortment ofSpring
MILLINERY, of the latest styles,to which

she invites the attention of the ladies. mh3l-2lt*
MRS. M. A. RING will open on TlIURS-

DAV, April7th, a handsome assortment of
SPRING and TIMMER ;MIl LINRRY;

also, a sew cases ofFRENCH BONNETS, at 1026
ORESTIsIT.TT titreet. an-I-4t*

toSPRING FASHIONS. —M me A. LA-
FORE, 1928 ARCH street, has the pleasure
to inform the lathes that she has receired

from Paris the latest patterns of Hate, Bonnets,
Caps and Head.drei ,see, and is now ready to sup-
ply her customers and the public in general.
Please call at No. 928 ARCH street, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ap7-6t*

4)0 OPENING.,—MRS. S A. LINGLE, No.
731 , SPRING GARDEN St., will open on
THURSDAY, • April 7th, a handsome as-

sortment of Spring MILLINERY; also a choice
assortment of Children's Hats, trimmed in the
latest Parisian styles, being of quite a new de-
sign. Bleaching, pressing and Dyeing carefully
attendedtoap2.9mo§

COPPERAND YELLOW ytIETAL SHE &PH-
ING, Braziers, Copper, Nails. Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand. mast for sale by
=MI WW4O4, OG. W.k.WOl NORA Immo,

SUMMER BOARDING AT CHESTNUT
GROVE, MEDlA.—Applications for Board

,for the coming season will be made at No. 54 North
THIRTEENTH street, except on SATURDAYS.
when the undersigned will see applicant.: at
CHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.

apf2.lm* Miss A. L. HARRISON.

THANDSOME''RESIDENCE, 1031 WAL-
NUT street, has been opened for the reception

of BOARDERS. Rooms, single and suites, and
with or without private table. rahls-im*

EDUCATION.
TNFANT'S RETREAT.
j_ MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.
MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This

Institution, providing a refined home an.) the ten-
derest care and culture for Children from three
to seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is -13 miles from Phila-
delphia by. Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S. 'Edwards, Media, Pa. References :

Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city ;• also to fAT AbrahamMartin. Pso.

CORSETS.—MADAME BAR ATET begs

leave to inform the Ladies that she has opened
an establishment for the manufacture of CORSETS,
of the mwtapproved patterns, at No 116 South
FIFTEENTH Street, below Chestnut, Puiladel-
phia, and solicits their patronrye. Madime B.
does not think it necessary to lavish praise, on her
CORSETS, which have already received the ap-
probation of an enlightened public; in a word, the
grace and e,egance of form depends entirely upon
the shape and pliability of a good CORSET.
Ladies will .find it to their advantage to visit her
establishment before having their spring dresses

N. 13.—CORSATS done up newat the same es.
U 1114141414-144214

AUOPION BALER.
TROELAS & SONS, AUCTIONFLMI _

illtiEtNS"C132 ITIV.4IB S/E llitlFTirPirtZliST
• VANIA. •

CARD--Thae notice will be given of the, day of
the above sale, by order of assignee. Catalogues
prepariag. • --

FURNITURE SALES AT TEN AVOTIOPSTORE. EVERY TErAYRSDAY
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'cloct

noon. • -

Orrkiandbills ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturda-y previous to each sale MNcatalognes, in pamphlet form, giving full descrip-
tions. - -

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12,

At 12 o'clock-36 shares Northern Libeity GasCompany.
REAL ESTATE SALE, ,APREL 12th.ELEGANT NEW MANSION, Wistar et, for-

merly buy's. lane,. GERMANToWN. It iswell-built and handsomely flnished—gconnds
d'plantewith fruit and shade trees.' Lot 71 feet

front, iii' feet deep, near Diu' s Lane Stai,ion.
VALUABLE . COUNTRY. RESIDENCE,Church Lane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,33,r ACRES, GERMANTOWN.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mehl tit. betweenDray's ar d Fisher's lanes, Germantown; nearthe

railway cars. Lot ill feet front.
2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, CheltenAvenue, west ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN,near the Railroad Depot.
SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,STABLE and :CY ACH B.' OUSE and LARGELOT, N. E. corner or IFth and Summer streets,opposite.Logan Square—Lot 76 feet friant, 216 feetin depth, ;.;

2 THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLINGS,21.21 and 2123 Vine street, 15th WardTo Close an .Estate—VaLUAßLß BIMINEBBSTANDS,FIVt-t•TORY BIa.UIK STORE, Nos.205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICKsToRE, No, 209 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.corner of Dock and Pear streets.
'Executors'. and . Trustees' Pereniptary Sale—

VALUABLE. STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Bri,nch streets.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICKBUILDING, Branch street.same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.
1016 Cherry street.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with 3 Three.
story Brick Dwellings in the rear.

VALUABLE TAVERN and DWELLING and
4 frame dwtllings, adjoining Nos, 1131, 1133, 1135
and 1137 Vine st. with 10 brick dwellings in the
rear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.Orphans' Court ,ale—Estate of Deborah L.
Jackson. deceased—THßEE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 10.34]-tooth Fifth street.

Same Esiate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING. No 1036 Mechanic street.- - .

Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1037 Parker
street.

H A NDSODIE 'MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
I= Locust street, west of 13th street, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden of Gen. Patterson.

1110DERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-
TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregonstreet, 21th
Ward.

TB REE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWEL-
LING. N W. corner of 4th and Noblests; 20 feet
front.

Per,emptor, SaIe—FRAME LWELLENG,Som-
menet st, south of Amber st, 19th Ward. Sale
abzolote

THREE STORY BRICK COTTAGE, N 0.1227
north loth st, alx)ve Girard avenue.

Peremptory SsIe—BUILDING LOT, Chatham
st southwestofClearfieldst, sth Ward.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. of Mt.
Pleasant street.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers, deo' d--STORE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 3:tla and Walnut. streets, !Nth Ward.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICE
DWELLING. 3.th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. Walnut street, east of 37th.

SameEstate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, N. W. corner of Walnut street
and a 10 feet alley. kith Ward.

Perenar tory SaIe—VALUABLE IX/ALL ANDS,
2'5 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa Sale Absolute.

A: signees' Peremptory SsIe—YA_LTJABHE
COAL LANDS. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
Penn'a., 273 acres, with SAW 'BULL, 21 stone
and :rase lling_, 23 log cabins, stores, Jr.c..!co._ _

peremptory Sale—FtDR-STORYSTORY BRICK
SI ORE ANY) DWELLING, No. 1310 Chtstenit
st, vest of 13th Et. Sale absolute.

SEAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19
Exeentor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza-

beth O'Connor, dee' d-2 THREE STORY
BRICE. IAVELLINGS, Nos. 1212 and 1214 north
14th st. Sale absolute.

Same Estate—THßEE. STORY BRICK TA..:
TERN and DWELLING, lib. lta.l Ridge avenue.
Sale absolute._

Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos. lELS and
lEa2 Ridge avenue. Sale absolute.

'Orphans' Cour Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,
2.1. L.. deed—EMU:IC DWELLING, CHEST-
NUT STREET northside, west of 17th su

Same Estate—BßlCE. STABLE, St. Joseph's
avenue.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK WAREIICUSE, Delaware avenue, ex.
tending through to Swanson at, onthe latterfront
are 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 4P feet front.

BTBINESB LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No 455 north Third at

AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Co-
lumbia avenue, 2let and 22d sts, and Nicholas st;
400 by 14(' feet-4 FRONTS, 20th 'Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. S. W. corner
of ?2d and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on 22d st, LEO
feet on Montgomery at and 27f feet on Croskey st,
20th Ward, 3 rtioNts. See Lithographic Plan.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th and
Montgomery ate, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front st and
New Market st, between Vine and Callowhilleta
—Large lot aim 3 } our. story Brick Dwellings and
12 Three story Brick Dwellings in the rear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, knovin as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING
lIIiLLS, &c,, Richmond st and Gunner's Run.

4 BREE. STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 3:7. 3t5. 321 and =north :22d at alms* Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BB ICK DWELTJNGS,
NOF. 213 n and 2132 Wood et.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. .1212 War-
nock Pt.

ThREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No
VW Brown Et, west ot tlttii Et

2 THREE- STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nes 1300 and 1318 north Sixth st

Trustees' Sale.—Estateof Jesse Sharpless, dee' d.
—VALI ...II3LE BUSINJIRS ST/two—FOUR-STORY
BRICK S 7 ORE, No 806 Market st, wito 8 Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape at. Lot 2 fret
front by zE3 feet drep.

FOUR. .TORY - BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1:214 Pine st. west of rth et.

f'srempiery SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING No. 656 north Thirteenth et, above
'Wallace st. dale abstlnte.

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 and
974 north Front st. Lot 40 feet front.

BUILDING LOT, Oaristisn sts west of Koller
st 26th Ward.

0 L TYIREF.- STORY BRICK DWEL
LING, No. 1136 Lonabtrd.

Sale No. s'B north Fifth street
SUPERIOR I URNITURE, BOOKCASE,

FINF. MIRROR TELVI T CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 8,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at 51S north Fifth
same, above lltatonwo,d, the superior furniture,
rosewood secretary . bookcase, French plate pier
mirror, feather beds, matresses, velvet carpets,/cc.

Mr may be elan ined at 8 o' clock on the 1310111•
ing ofsale, with catalogue.

Sale No. 407 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR °MICE I'IIItI%ITURE

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At it o'clock, at No. 407 Wa:nut street, third

story roan, No 6. 2 superior walnut double
desks, office table, letter press, carpets, /to.

Executor's Sale No 17 South Ninthstreet.
SUPERIOR URNITIIRE, GRAND PIANO,

MIRRORS, CANION CHINA, FINE OAR-
PETS, CHANDELIERS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13;
At le o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 17 South

Ni‘ th street, •the pulite furniture. including an
elegant rosewood seven octave grand piano. made
ry CbiCkeTiDg; superior plush parlor furniture,
dining room and chamber furniture, line mat-
Teases, elegant carpets, Acc.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at S o' clock on the morning of

the sale.
Sale at 1755 Walnut street

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-
FRIDAY MORNING.ON (11._. APRIL 15,_ .

At .10 o'clock, at No. 110 Walnut street, by
catalog TIP, the lurnit-...:re et a gentlemen removing
from the city, including a number of line paint-
ings. dc.
• Particulars in future advertisements.

Sale for Aecourp of the United States.
FRENCH ZOUAVE CLOTHING AND

GAITERS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,

At ledcloak, at the auction store, without TP-
-6,1Vti 4, :76 infantry privates' cats, gonave.4.9ll
vests; 27 trumpeters' coats; 4,Q2 leather gaiters,
it 605 linen gaiters; 26 forage caps. Terms cash.

The above are a-portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early part of the war. and are sold
on account of being to.) small to issue toour troops.
May be examined three daps previous to sale.

-- TOBACCO AlsID SEGABS.

HAVANA CIGARS.—
A good assortment constantly in Store and

Bond—st lowest rates for cull.
STEPHEN FITGLIET, Importer,

regZ•aipoD No. 216,5, PFOd4 §trelt.

AUCTION &ALES.
Y jORN B. MYERS it 00.#

Nos. 232 and Auctioneers.Zl4 Market street, corner of Beak.SJILIS thIBPBTID4O6, MATTING% .go.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,at precisely 10.K. o'clock, will be sold. withoutreserve, by catatogue, on FOUR ,MONTWPCREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,superfine and fine ingrain, Venitim, hemp and ragcarpetings, whiteand red check Canton, mattingne,!cc , which may be examine° earlu on the morn•ing of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DEMGOODS. ,kc..-FOR SPRING SALES. -

ON MONDAY MORNING-, APRIL 11,At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES .AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goode,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, in-silk, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics. •
N. B.—Samples ofthesame will be arranged far

examination, with catalogues, early on the morn.
Mg of the sale, when dealers•wili find it to their.interest to attend. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PAORAGESBOOTE SHOES. BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,;STRAW GOODS, &a., be. - :
'l' ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL LWAt 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' OREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Baharoals,Army Boots and Shoes, &c., arc.,• of city

and Eastern manufacture, embrsging a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles. tormen'women and children. Also, straw goods.
N.B.—Samples with: catalegues early on in,

morning of sale
LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIALSALE OF SOFT HATS.

By order of the Sheriff', for Cash.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15. .At Precisely. 10 o'clock. will be peremptorilysold, at the Auction Store, No. 7.32 Market street,by catalogue, by or er of the Sheriff, for cash, 5.94cases men's end boys' soft hats, - including every
variety cf shape. quality, color and style, recentlymanufacturedfor E. pring sales, to which we invite
the attention -of dealers, as the sale will be-
peremptory.

N B.—Samples with Catalogues early. on the
morning of sale.
-61 I:ENESN. kTRINLEI Zr. Of crd
£ (TREsTivr•T and 612 JAYNE Arniet

SCOTT .1 RLWAT. AUuTioNELRS622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.
THIRD ANNUAL SALE OF A LARGE AND,

VEEY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL
PAINTINGS.

ON TRURsDiy and FRIDAY EVENINGS,
April 7th and Bth,'

At eight o' clock precisely, we will sell a large
and valuable collection of oil paintings, from the
studios ofsome of the most eminent artists of the
day. _ _ _

The collection is byfar the finest that has been
offered atany sale this season, and contains many
choice geme ofart. Among them are productionsfrom the 'pencils of the followingartists:

Lardon, De Luce, D.I.M. John, Huckoick.Paul
Ritter, H. Rossi-, G. W. Nicholson, S. P.-Dyke,
Clint, F. Meade, Duffey. Huppendoit, Bechtel,
Schltzel, and otl ers ofability.

These paintings will be on exhibition on Tues..
day, sth lust, and open in the evenings until nine
o'clock.

Descriptive catalogues on Wednesday.

LARGE. POSITIVE SALE OP STRAWGOCIDS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

Att lo o'clock precisely, will be sold a large and
dtsirable assortment of fresh straw goods of fash-
ionable sbapes. Included will be found blk and

d Lutons; pedal and split straw;•
hair bonnets;"hats, ,kc., of new, and fashionable
shapes.

ARTIFICI/tES, BONNET RIBBONS.
Abo, 300 cartons 'French ardllcials; bonnet rib-

bow.; bonnet. si.ks, &c.
Alto, a line of joined blonds; crapes; nets, Zco, •

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 125.000 PIECES
.

PAPER HANGINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS,

April Ilth and 15th,
On a credit. we will sill. by catalogue, at our

salesroom. 125,000 pieces paper hangings, com-
pri ing French, English and American wall
papers.

Catalcgut sready three days previous tosale.

SCOTT & STEWART. Auctioneers, will "give
their personal attention to sales of MERGEA -if...
DISKand WARES of all descriptions. Puna•
sure of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. &22 Chest.
nut Street and 615 ransom street. • fellEi.tf

IDLLIP FORD & CO, AUCTIONEERS,P 525 MARKET and at?. COMMERCEstreets
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE. OF BOOTS AND_ _

SHOES.
lir In consequence of the non arrival of the

Boston steamer, our sale of Thursday will take
place on F.RILAI MORNING..

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 GASES
BOOM, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING-, APRIL 0,
At le o' clock precisely, will be sold by cataiogna,

for cash, 1.000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Calf, Bip and Grain Boots. Brogans, Balmorals,
Cavalry Boots. ice.; Women's Misses' and Ohil-
dren's BOOM Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, Ac.,
of city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a
general assortmens of goods. Open for examina-
tion with' catalogues early on the morning of sale,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 1.1.,

At It o'clock precisely, we will sell, by cata-
logue, tor cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Calf, Bip and Grain Boots, Brogans,
1-almorals, Cavalry Boots, &c. ; Women's,
Misses' and Children's Boots. Shwa, BalmoraLs,
.Gaiters. Ac.. from city and Eastern manufactu-
rare, comprising a general assortment of goons.

To a inch the attention ofbuyers is iuvlted.

BA THOMAS kW:telt s
Auctioneers and Commission Merchantz.

gpvcRESTNDT street alxwe Moth
WINES, CIGARS, PATENT MEDICINES, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, atthe anctioo store, will be sold.=

invoice of goods damaged by railroad collision,
consisting ot—Cigar=; cnanipagne and California
wines: brake's Plantation Bitters; Belmbold s,
Swaim's, Schenck's, Sar.d'a and other patent
medicines.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Also, one elegant silver plated soup tureen and.

staid; tea kettle with lamp; coffee urn; tea -ker.
vice, six pieces• cake bakers• goblets, A°.

LLEGANT PARLOR SUITES. •

One elegantParlor suit in moguet•
Twoelegont parlor suits in broaden°.

„Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOTTSEHOLD

- FURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,
• PIANOS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at, the auction store, fro. 111

Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior parlor, dining..

rot m, chamber and kitchen furniture, from faint.
lies declining housekeeping.

TIMBER. LAND AT PRIVATE SALE
Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;

also, lion ore on the same. situated in Sullivan
corn t3, arijoiting Laporte, the county town; a
stream of 'water passes through the property, and
logs can be floated to a market A plan of the
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas Birch Son will give tam personal
%MIMI= to the sale ofFurniture at theresidences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or Ire-
moving. -Also, hold sales of farniture eve'
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at their
.melons Witrwmotnis. Nn. 914 fßiestnut street.

STOVES. HEATRThi, dte
GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM

AND
WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,

For Warming and Ventilating Public Building*
and Private Reaidences.

Manufactured bythe
UNION STEAM. AND WATER-HEATING

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. wooD,-

41 South FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELT WELL, Sur I:mihlB.6r4•

THOMAS S. DIXON,
Late Andrews do Dixon,

Na. 1324 CHESTNUT street, Eldianoiptliso
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers di
LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,

- CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
_Wor anthracite, Bituminous and Wood]Firm. -

Ana°,
WARM AIR FURNACES.

Torwarming publio and private Ididints.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY OAPS,

HOOKING RANGES, BATH BOILM3. Via.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIT. MN

- - _
• DR. SCOTPS
• • •••--T7,-- LIVERY STABLES,
or t avenue; between Buttonwood and o a

streets,Philsdelphta 7 .. - -
No Horse that can injure another'will be ad-

mitted. Liveryto be paid before_a Horse leavee or
is taken away. . Boarders receive medical attend-
ante gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Ft,iddla Horses
to hire. New customers for these are "most respect-
fully requested to bringa anference. Termsmod:
unto, bat qui). RapituUtS. ten:414


